NEW BOOK ANNOUNCEMENT
publication September 2016

FORT ST. GEORGE II
Jeffrey Phipps Brain

Occasional Publications in Maine Archaeology
Number 15
92 pages, many color plates, index
With Appendices by Jeff Dubis, Robert B. Gordon, Roger T. Taylor,
and Molly O’Guinness Carlson

Please make check payable to MAS or
The Maine Archaeological Society, and send to
MAS, P. O. Box 982, Augusta, ME 04332.

MAS MEMBERS ONLY: $15.00 PER COPY, INCLUDING TAX AND SHIPPING
Non-members: $20.00 plus shipping and handling and taxes
(Taxes: Non-member Maine residents and shipments to Maine addresses add $1.20.)

_________ # books @ $20.00 Total books $___________.____
shipping and handling $2.00 (1 book) $___________.____ ($3.00 2 or more books)
Maine residents/addresses $1.20 tax per book $___________.____
TOTAL ($15/book for MAS members) $___________.____
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